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Clemson trustees deny claims made in, lawsuit
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Former executive -secretary has sued, Troutman sued the trus increases to build an Wl!e members of the- university fire Troutman in _2007 
tees and other Clemson of stricted $80 million fund. administration," l:he trus~ after he refused to resign.saying he lost his job for speaking out 
ficials, including 'Freside~t Troutman, according to tees' filingsaid. Troutman also alleged 
James F. Barker, alleging the filing in U.S. District , His unacceptable con- Clemson failed to make a'p-_

By David DYkes ganized a business division he lost his job, it1 part, after Court, improperly circum duct included publicly propriate clis~losuresto the 
BUSINESS WRITER without proper ~pproval. he spoke .out about "exces vented the trustees' policy shouting at trustee Louis General Assemply reg~rd
ddykes @greenvillenews.com The trustees, in an an manual by reorganizing the Lynn during a post-gradua- ing its cash positions andsive" salary increases given

swer to a complaint filed by division and adcIiDg an ex tion luncheon an~ shouting made "nonfactual public'to some administrators.Clemson University'.s the former secretary, ecutive director without at the university provost statements" about the need 
trustees said in a federal Chalmers 'Eugene Trout He alleged in his suit that the board's approval. and slamming his hands on ' for tuition increases. 
court filing that a fanner man III, said -he wa,s asked 'increases in tuition and He also failed "to estab a conference table during In their filing, Clemson's 
executive secretary was to resign based on his "un fees at Clemson weren't' lish and maintain effective an administrative council trustees denied "any fiscal 
fired for failing to work ef authorized and unapproved justified by cuts in state ap: working relationships with meeting, the filing said. impropriety, misutilization, 
fectively with school offi reorganization" of the In~ propriations, and trustees members of the board, fac- Court record show trus- nonutilization, and waste of 
cials and because -he reor- temal Auditing Division. "hoarded" cash from tuition ulty representatives, and tees unanimously voted to public resources." 


